
 

Cloey Adams Max Hardcore

genre: anal, extreme, pissing, fisting, gagging, all sex cast: cloey adams, alysin embers, hailey jo,
mandy, max hardcore max is on the road when he finds a bored little cock-socket named mandy

hitchhiking to l.a. to become a star. she tells him she should be a vj for max tv. but to get the job she
has to give max a bj! it doesnt stop there as max reams all her holes before ram-fucking her throat
and draining his nuts in her mouth and having her swallow it! max is on the prowl when he finds a

bored little cock-socket named mandy hitchhiking to l. but to get the job she has to give max a bj! it
doesnt stop there as max reams all her holes before ram-fucking her throat and draining his nuts in

her mouth and having her swallow it! genre: anal, extreme, pissing, fisting, gagging, all sex cast:
cloey adams, alysin embers, hailey jo, mandy, max hardcore max is on the road when he finds a

bored little cock-socket named mandy hitchhiking to l.a. to become a star. she tells him she should
be a vj for max tv. "cloey is a sexy girl who doesn't take shit from anybody. she gets the stiffest cock
and sucks the dick and takes it in the ass. she definitely knows how to shake her ass and twerk, and
she does this with her pussy, too. she's a bit of a meat-wad, but i just couldn't resist her sweet tight

body. she's the type of girl you can just meet on the street and be instantly attracted to. " in the
scene "cloey adams: introduction," cloey adams shows off her tight ass and her shaved pussy. she
teases the camera with some wet, rubbing action before she lifts her skirt and shows off her sexy,
bald pussy. she then squats over the camera and spreads her ass, sucking on her own fingers and
toying with her asshole. she stretches her asscheeks open and rubs her asshole against her finger.

then she adds a dildo to the mix and gets her ass pumped full of hard dicks. cloey adams:
introduction
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Cloey Adams Max Hardcore

model cloey adams is on the lookout for a rich guy who will treat her right. while she is having lunch
max catches her eye and he and cloey fall for each other. max is reluctant to commit to cloey but

she convinces him to take her on a weekend getaway. cloey convinces max to fuck her and when he
does she tells him she wants to be his girlfriend. max is reluctant at first but after seeing cloey's hot
body, he lets her suck him off and fuck him. he ends the night by filling her pussy with cum before
she swallows it all. cloey knows that max is now her man and she loves that big cock in her ass! in
spite of her nubile looks, cloey is a strict mother. she tells her daughter she is not allowed to wear

lipstick and she is not allowed to wear any make-up. she even has her daughter shave her pussy. her
mother is a strict disciplinarian and in order to maintain her good behavior her daughter is forced to

suck on her toes when cloey is not looking. she would also make her daughter eat her own cum.
cloey is now appearing in a series of films. her debut feature in the series was the first time i

swallowed cum. she has also appeared in 100 cumshots, hard limit, the joy of sucking cock, and
sloppy joins the army. cloey likes the attention that she gets from the camera. she admits to

cumming in the shower. she also likes to suck cock. she tells max that she likes to get a mouthful of
cum. she says that she wants to have a white girl but she has already had a black girl and she is not

into black guys. she also says that she wants to be on the cover of maxim magazine. 5ec8ef588b
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